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Adaptive algorithms for continuous systems by the Truncated Least Squares
h/1ethod (TLS?【) are presented.TLSWr is a methOd based on the data for the last
fixed interval The result is presented in a most general form and some we■k own
versions are also derived as special cases of the main result
ltis also ?o郡/n that the discreti3ation of the continuous algorithms lead to adaptive
algorithms of discrete systems ln deriving these algorithms, it is shoM/n that some
nOtices are required to discretize a differential of a inverse function and an integral
functiOn
The algorithms derived by the TLS?l have excellent properties and are applicable
for systems覇/ith tirne varying parameters





























2.「EEの 設 定 と ォ デレ ギ リ
























十Ж →/ユЙttSIVlslvCslFd s。お徹 )
=f(t,t)v(t)y(t)
一f(t,t―tH)v(t一th)y(t―t")














e蘭(t)=y(t―tH)―v(t―t")Tθ(t)    (10)
一方,(8)式両辺tで微分して
も(t,t口l~1=f(t,t)v(t)v(t)T





















































































































詩R①Rlt戸七o      oη
から導かれるので、これを離散化すると
Rk+tRk+i―RkRk =0            (38)
となる。以下(37),(38)式をそれぞれ変形して、
















R(t)=f(R(t),t)           (42)
の解を
RkⅢl―Rk=Tf(Rk,k)          (43)
と考えるとき～(42)式の積分






f lRJ,)    的
とすべきであり、
申
整1蝸,〕    側
としてはならない。なぜなら、(45)式より(43)式が得ら











yk=θTvk                      (47)
と表される。評価(2)式は
」(t,θ)


















θ k手1=θkttTQk+1(fkVkek―fk_H vk一M eHk)
=θktt fk gik ek―f _鰤g2k emk     (53)
glk=Qkti vk,   g2k=Qk.lvk―H,
ek=yk―vkT θk,  eMk=yk_H―vk_MT θk,













+TfkvkvkT―Tf k tt vk_四vk―HT









+αktt f k f k憫(s Ok)2,
αk=1/(1+hk),s Bk=vkTQk vk―M=Vk ttTQk Vk

















θk+1=θk+fk gik ek―fk_H g2k ewk      (62)
gik=Qk.lvk,   g ttk=Qk+lvk_H,
ek=yk―vkT θk,  e"k=yk"―vk_HT θk,





dk g2k=(1+αk fk slk)Qk vk匈
―αkfksakQkvk,
dk=(1+αkfk sik)(1-αkfk_H sak)
+αk2 fk fk_悧(s ak)2,
αk=1/(1+hk),s Ok=vkTQkvk w=Vk―胸TQk Vk
Slk=VkTQk vに,   S2k=V確聞TQkVk_阿, (65)
く離 散 時 間 違 応 ア ル ゴ リ ズ ム ■'》
θkコ〓θktt fk gik ek           (66)
Qk+1=αk(I―αk fk glkvkT)Qk,    (67)
dk gik=Qkvk,   dk=1+αkfkslk,





fk,こ=1                          (69)
が対応し、
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